Congratulations to College Rowing Teams! 恭喜書院划艇隊再奪佳績！

The 13th CUHK Rowing Championship was held on 7th & 8th Jan. Our College teams won the Champion in Men’s M1x (男子單人雙槳) and 1st runner-up in Men’s M4+ (男子四人單槳有舵手). The teams paid a lot of efforts to keep up their excellent performance. Our warmest appreciation for every team member!
2. Service-Learning Trip to Cambodia 2016: Serve to Learn, Learn to Serve
年度柬埔寨服務學習之旅：服務學習 相輔相成

The Service-Learning Trip to Cambodia 2016 led by Mr. Tang Wai-hung, Director of Service-Learning Programme, was successfully organized from 30th Dec 2016 to 6th Jan 2017 with the enthusiastic and concerted efforts among sixteen Sunnies from different majors, particularly those three who have served as Group and Vice Group Leaders. During this eight-day trip, our delegates thoughtfully planned and run various activities to serve local street children in slum areas, orphans, primary students and elderly.

The participants have got unforgettable experience collectively, including homestay with local villagers, planting mangrove trees in shallow water and riding on a boat to watch fire-flies. They also actively participated in a sharing session with a group of local university students, and conducted several team-building exercises together.

After undergoing the entire process of planning, preparation, implementation, as well as daily evaluation and sharing held during the Trip, the students have not only learnt more about Cambodia and the local culture, but also got a better understanding on themselves and each other, and further developed their life skills, leadership potentials and sense of social responsibility.

1. Sports Activities Series I - NIKE+ Training Club & Darts Training Class

Sunny Sports Committee offers a series of sports activities this term! Energizing your new year with movement and fun! Let’s begin with WYS x NIKE+ Training Club & Darts Training Class!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WYS x NIKE+ Training Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep going longer or with more intensity without getting tired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move better and have more body control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be stronger, lift more, improve our body composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train like Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-21:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#Trainers and equipment will be provided by NIKE

**Application:**
Please complete application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2625945 AND submit $100 deposit (per activity) at College Dean of Students’ Office on or before 18th Jan, 5:00pm (Deposit will be refunded upon full participation of the activity(ies))

**First-come-first-served-based on the order of deposit submission**

**PE Marks:** 3

**Sports for Life Award Points:** 25

**Enquiries:** Miss Kathy Fong (3943-3942/ kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk)

---

**Darts Training Class**

**Date:** Jan 17, 19, 24, 26 (Tue & Thu)

**Time:**
- Jan 17 (18:00-20:00)
- Jan 19, 24 & 26 (20:00-22:00)

**Venue:** W116, Wu Yee Sun College

**Trainer:** Mr. Leung Cheuk Hei, Haze (梁卓禧先生)
- 2014 WDF Asia Pacific Cup XVII Hong Kong Team -- 1st Runner-up
- 2014 Macau Darts Open Steel Tips – Champion
- 2016 Asia International Darts Tournament Taiwan – Best 4

**Quota:** 12 (first-come-first-served, based on the order of deposit submission)

**Application:** Interested students please complete application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2624309 AND submit $380 deposit at College Dean of Students’ Office on or before 13th Jan, 5:00pm. ($200 will be refunded upon 75% attendance rate)

**PE Marks:** 3

**Sports for Life Award Points:** 25

**Enquiries:** Miss Kathy Fong (3943-3942/ kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk)

---


*Participants will be automatically enrolled in "Sports For Life Award Scheme". You can check the accumulated award points at [http://bit.ly/WYSSportsForLife](http://bit.ly/WYSSportsForLife). Prize redemption will be arranged every semester.*

**Enquiries:** Miss Kathy Fong (3943-3942/ kathyfong@cuhk.edu.hk)

---

### 2. English through Art Painting

The primary aim of the workshop is to help participants observe and enjoy nature's beauty while painting a landscape. The workshop will consist of a short talk and discussion on the subject of painting, followed by a guided painting session. The materials needed will be supplied by the College.

**Instructor:** Mr. Pradip Nath (English Language Teaching Unit)

**Date:** 10th Feb 2017 (Friday)

**Time:** 12:30pm - 3:15pm

**Venue:** W112, Wu Yee Sun College

**Deposit:** $50 (Refundable upon completion of activity)


**Deadline:** 6th Feb 2017

*Please submit the deposit in cash to the College Office within office hours before the application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation.

Place is limited. First-come, first-served. Time of deposit payment will be the determinant.
3. Alumni Career Sharing Session

We know you look for career advices from seasoned experts, but why not hear from a fresh graduate his practical tips in developing his career, from exposure of various industries ranging from apparel, internet, F&B, marketing, PR to entering the start-up field. His story may give you some insights!

Date: 18th Jan, 2017 (Wednesday)
Time: 6:30pm - 7:30pm
Venue: College Theatre, UG/F, Wu Yee Sun College, CUHK
Language: Cantonese
Speaker: Mr. Edwin Ty, Co-founder, ImOffered
Register: https://goo.gl/YLV6m5

About the speaker:
As one of the 1st batch entrants of HKDSE, Edwin graduated from Wu Yee Sun College, CUHK of Class 2016 with major in Systems Engineering & Engineering Management. He has worked as intern in multinational corporations including LinkedIn and Web Stanwick during his university life.

He has a keen interest in the start-up field and has started two companies including “ImOffered” which is an online recruitment platform that brings talents with job offers from top-notch companies. He has received award from Cyberport Creative Micro Fund and won the 1st Runner-up prize in VISA Hong Kong “Navigate My Future” Case Competition. He has also attended the Executive Program from Stanford University Graduate School of Business in 2016.

Join the sharing session to know more about:
- Your career planning from Year 1/2/3/4
- How does your GPA/Major profession relate to your career
- Pros & Cons of breaking into different industries and big and small companies
- How important social media profile can help a student
- Edwin’s startup journey!

All CUHK students and alumni are welcome!

Enquiries: Rebecca at rebecca_wong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3941

4. Reading Club

《冰島女孩》讀書會

北極光、冰川、藍湖溫泉、豐富海產，著名作家金鈴，帶著相機，帶你認識冰島不一樣的風景，和精彩旅行故事。

在冰島撲克圖村，熱戀中的年青人曾經在此度過一段快樂日子。多年之後，一個喜歡收集石頭的女孩，追查兩個家族之間隱藏的千絲萬縷。面對絕頂冷漠的姑姑、神出鬼沒的年輕男子、隱藏在教堂內的精靈古書、守在老莊園內的雪狐……飄零的大海孤魂，落魄不得歸根。

在這座神秘火山島上，石頭不用嘴巴說話，它們用身體說話。心與心之間，一個念頭；人與人之間，一個選擇。

讀書會將由作者金鈴帶領

金鈴，第五屆「全港時尚專業女性」大獎得主，香港作家聯會會員，英國皇家攝影學會會員，信報專欄作家，足跡超過60國，至今出版作品逾39本。

熱衷推動旅遊文學，曾任中學及大學客席講師，出席多間電視台電台節目。出版作品數度入選中學生好書龍虎榜名單；除多次獲邀出席創作比賽評審及大型典禮頒獎嘉賓外，更被香港教育專業人員協會及香港公共圖書館連續4年推選為年度訪校活動的「親炙作家」。曾接受超過50次媒體訪問，共獲邀出席近100次各類型公開活動；熱衷公益，積極參與各類活動中設計及新界扶輪社社會服務工作。
5. International Cultural Festival – Salsa Dance Night

Salsa is a kind of Latin dance, which is fun and good for health. By listening to music and moving your body, you can wipe away your daily stress.

Instructor: Miss Maria Consuelo Vega Leon (Department of Linguistics and Modern Languages)

Date:
Class A: 19 Jan 2017 (Thu) (application deadline: 13 Jan 2017)
Class B: 16 Mar 2017 (Thu) (application deadline: 10 Mar 2017)

Time: 7:00-8:00pm
Venue: Multi-purpose Sports Room in WYS House of Sunny Living (伍宜孫書院如日坊 - 多用途活動室)

Quota: 10 / per class
Deposit: $50 (Refundable upon completion of activity)

Registration: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2585379

*Please submit the deposit to the College Office before application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation. Time of deposit payment will be the determinant.

**Participants please wear sport shoes

Enquiries: Miss Valentina Tsang (valentinatsang@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)

6. English through Bird Watching – 觀鳥學英語

Long Valley is a large and diverse area of farmland near Sheung Shui which was saved from being destroyed by the construction of a railway line thanks to a campaign led by Hong Kong Bird Watching Society members in 2001. Parts of Long Valley are now managed for birds and birdwatchers by Hong Kong Bird Watching Society staff and volunteers and the site is one of the best in Hong Kong for birdwatching. Waterbirds and farmland birds have quickly adjusted to the bird-friendly environment and are far more approachable than anywhere else in Hong Kong.

Instructor: Mr. Richard Lewthwaite

Richard Lewthwaite is a part-time English Language Teaching Unit instructor. He is also an active birdwatcher in Hong Kong and also enjoys going on birdwatching trips to China, especially Guangdong and Hainan. He is one of the co-authors of "The Avifauna of Hong Kong" and has written papers on a variety of birds including owls and nightjars of Hong Kong, waterbirds of Guangdong and forest birds of Southeast China.

Date: Saturday, 11 February 2017
Activity Time: 3:30pm - 6:00pm
Gathering time and location: 2:45pm @ College Gallery
Location: Long Valley, Sheung Shui (Shuttle bus will be arranged for round trip)

Quota: 10
Deposit: $50 (Refundable upon completion of the activity)

Registration: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2122101
Deadline: 3rd Feb 2017

*Please submit the deposit in cash to the College Office within office hours before the application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation. Place is limited. First-come, first-served. Time of deposit payment will be the determinant.
Enquiries: Miss Valentina Tsang (valentinatsang@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)

7. 中國書法班

書法不只是一種表現文字美的藝術，亦可以陶冶性情，怡養身心。參加同學將通過楷書臨習，學習中國書法的用筆、結構技法、原理，培養知書達理的理性學書觀念，冀能通過短期訓練，培養學員書法自學能力。

導師：雷紹華老師 (主修書法篆刻國畫，於香港大學專業進修學院、香港中文大學專業進修學院及自己的書法工作室任教，所教課程涉及篆隷楷行書五種書體，教學方法系統而理性。)

日期: 3 月 1 日、8 日、15 日、22 日及 29 日（逢星期三，共五堂)

時間：晚上 7:00 至 9:00

地點：伍宜孫書院西座 112 室

按金：港幣$100 (出席四堂可獲退回全部按金)

查詢: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2502370

截止日期: 2 月 22 日

*名額有限，先到先得，報名次序以遞交按金先後次序為準。請將按金交至書院辦公室。

查詢: Miss Valentina Tsang (valentinatsang@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)

8. WYS Toastmasters Demo Meeting

What do we do in a Toastmasters meeting? It's always the biggest question for the students. Here comes a chance for you to observe how we practice English together! Come to our Demo Meeting and you will gain a lot of valuable experience!

Date: 17th Jan 2017 (Tue)

Time: 7-9pm

Venue: College Theatre

*Refreshment will be provided.

9. 音樂放鬆分享會 Relaxation through Music

音樂可以陶冶性情，令人心情放鬆。經過繁忙的一天，最好靜下來聽一聽音樂，放鬆一下心情，把整日的繁惱拋諸腦後。音樂有這麼多類型，哪些音樂可以幫助我們放鬆心情，舒緩日常的壓力呢？在是次的音樂會，鍾教授會與同學們一起唱唱他的作品。屆時，鍾教授亦會與大家分享他如何在擔任研究工作之外，繼續追求自己的興趣，並把研究工作與音樂創作兩者取之平衡，同學們不容錯過！

活動由音樂人鍾一諾教授 (Prof. Roger Chung) 帶領

香港中文大學公共衞生學院助理教授，香港男歌手、作曲及填詞人：與其兄鍾一匡組成的鍾氏兄弟是香港知名音樂組合，並獲得多個華語樂壇重要獎項，包括 2012 年華語金曲獎「年度最佳爵士藝人」，2014 年華語音樂傳媒大獎「最佳組合」、2014 年 CASH 金帆音樂獎「CASH 最佳歌曲大獎」、「最佳歌詞」、「最佳合唱演繹」等殊榮。2014 年推出本土話題大碟《極》，榮獲華語金曲獎七月份十大唱片首位，並被多個權威樂評網站選為年度最佳大碟。主打歌「時代的顛覆者」更一度被瘋傳於網絡，及被多個傳媒報章稱為「時代之歌」。文學泰斗李歐梵亦曾公開點名鍾氏兄弟為「香港音樂的出路」。

音樂試聽: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LFOXizHyypA

日期: 2017 年 2 月 21 日（星期二）

時間：晚上 6:30 至 8:00

地點：伍宜孫書院 The Lounge

歡迎同學、教職員及教職員家屬參加

報名: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1987438

查詢: Miss Valentina Tsang (valentinatsang@ cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3988)
1. Consultation on Expected Qualities of the Next College Master

The current term of office of Professor Rance P.L. Lee (李沛良教授) as the College Master will expire on 31 July, 2017. In accordance with the University procedure, a Committee under the Chairmanship of the Vice-Chancellor, Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung (沈祖堯教授), has been set up to recommend to University Council the appointment of the next Master of the College. Members in the Committee include the following six College Fellows: Professor Anthony T.C. Chan (陳德章教授), Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong (鄺啟新教授), Dr. Jose S.H. Lai (賴陳秀卿博士), Professor Diana T.F. Lee (李子芬教授), Professor Kong-pang Pun (潘江鵬教授) and Professor Kam-fai Wong (黃錦輝教授), as well as one College Overseer, Mr. Arthur Wu (伍尚宗先生).

College members are welcome to express your views on the expected qualities of the next College Master by submitting online form: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2606042 during the period from 4th Jan to 13th Jan, 2017 and/or attending the Consultation Forum to be held at 6:00pm - 7:00pm on 16th Jan, 2017 (Monday) at the Wu Yee Sun College Theatre.

2. Try-outs for Wu Yee Sun College Sports Teams (2016-17 Term 2)

不論你是運動愛好者或是專業運動員，都不要錯過伍宜孫書院院隊選拔的時間﹗書院現正招募羽毛球、乒乓球及網球院隊隊員，快來發揮你的運動天賦﹗

If you are a professional sports player or are simply keen on doing sports, do not miss the College Team try-outs. The College is now recruiting athletes for the badminton, table tennis and tennis teams. Do not hesitate to show your talents and we are looking forward to seeing you in the tryouts!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports Team 項目</th>
<th>Date 日期</th>
<th>Time 時間</th>
<th>Venue 地點</th>
<th>Coach/Coordinator 教練/協調員</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s &amp; Women’s Badminton</td>
<td>17th Jan, 2016 (Tue)</td>
<td>6:00 – 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Yeung Ming Biu Indoor Sports Centre 楊明標室內體育館</td>
<td>Mr. K. T. Lam 林國棠先生</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39433987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s &amp; Women’s Table Tennis</td>
<td>18th Jan, 2016 (Wed)</td>
<td>7:00 – 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Shaw College Multi-purpose Sports Hall 逸夫室內體育及多功能館</td>
<td>Dr. K.O. Lau 劉國安博士</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39433986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s &amp; Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>17th Jan, 2016 (Tue)</td>
<td>8:00-10:00p.m.</td>
<td>Tennis Court No. 3, 4 &amp; 5 大學3號, 4號, 5號網球場</td>
<td>Dr. K.O. Lau 劉國安博士</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39433986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. College Hostel Grant 2016/17 - Application Now Open (for resident students reside in Term 2 ONLY) 2016/17年度書院住宿助學金 - 現已開始接受申請 (只限下學期宿生)

College resident students (local undergraduates reside in College for Term 2 ONLY) with financial needs may apply for College Hostel Grant. The grant amount for 2016/17 will be maximum HK$1,800 (one term).

Application is now open until Friday, 10th Feb. Students with Term 2 residence only are eligible to apply.

Please download the application form from the following link and submit the completed form with supporting documents to the College Office (G03, C/F, East Block) before the application deadline. Late applications or incomplete forms will not be considered.


Enquiries: Ms. Carol Cheng (carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936)
4. College Student Grant/Loan 2016/17 – Application Now Open (for Freshmen ONLY) 2016/17 年度書院學生助學金/貸款 – 現已開始接受申請（只限新生）

College students who have financial difficulties may apply for College Student Grant/Loan 2016/17. Application is now open for freshmen ONLY until Monday, 27th Feb. Please download the application form from the following link and submit the completed form with supporting documents to the College Office (G03, G/F, East Block) before the deadline.


Enquiries: Ms. Carol Cheng (carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936)


Students who have financial difficulties and would wish to defer payment on tuition and/or hostel fee for Term 2, 2016/17, please submit application form together with supporting documents to the College Office (G03, G/F, East Block) on or before 23 January 2017 (Monday). Application form can be downloaded from http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/cms/wp-content/files_mf/1483690152TuitionFeeDeferment201617term2.pdf

For enquiries, please contact Ms. Carol Cheng at carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936

6. Opening Hours of College Catering Outlets on 13 January 2017 書院膳堂於 2017年1月13日之開放時間

All catering outlets at Wu Yee Sun College will be closed at 5:30pm on Friday, 13th Jan 2017. Thank you for your kind attention.

7. Closure of College Building during the Chinese New Year 養院新年前期書院大樓關閉

The College building will be closed from 11pm on 26th Jan 2017 to 8am on 1st Feb 2017 for the Chinese New Year holiday. Residents please leave the hostels and the College building by 11pm on 26th Jan 2017. Non-local and exchange students who need to stay in the hostel during this period, please submit an online application https://cloud.itcsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2583113 by 15th Jan 2017 for the Wardens’ consideration.

Those who do not obtain special approval from the Wardens will NOT be able to access the College building and hostels with their CU Link Card during the holiday period. Thank you for your kind attention.


8. Arrangement for Gown Borrowing and Photo Day 2016/17

The College Photo Day has been scheduled on 31st Mar 2017 (Friday). Graduating Class of 2016/17 may visit the College Office (G03, G/F, East Block) during office hours from 3rd Mar (Tue) to 26th Mar (Thu) for graduation gown and cap size trial.

For gown borrowing, students are required to complete below online Form of Undertaking and submit the bank-in slip of HK$680 deposit to the College Office on or before 26th Mar (Thur). The gown borrowing period will be from 7th/8th Mar to 11th Apr 2017.


Please note class representatives will collect gowns on behalf of graduating students, please submit the names and contact details of your class rep via the following link: https://cloud.itcsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2543672

For departmental societies who wish to organize celebratory activity during the College Photo Day, please complete below online form for application: https://cloud.itcsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2542527

Please contact Rebecca at rebecca_wong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3941 or Yolinda at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932 if you have any questions.

9. Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan 2016/17

College students with financial needs who are selected for semester or year exchange programmes or going overseas for summer activities/exchanges may apply for Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan.

There are different rounds of applications. For programmes/activities held in in Feb - May 2017, the application is now open from 15th Dec 2016 to 18th Apr 2017.

For programmes/activities held in Jun - Sep 2017, application will be open from 19th Apr to 14th Aug 2017.

Check out the following link for more information including eligibility:


For enquiries, please contact Ms. Carol Cheng at carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk or Miss Yolinda Wong at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk

Wu Yee Sun College full-time undergraduate students are now invited to apply for the Reaching Out Award 2016/17 (ROA) offered by the HKSAR Government. The award, in the amount of HK$10,000 for each successful applicant, aims to support students in participating in events/competitions (e.g., conferences/forums/workshops/seminars/training camps/competitions/service projects etc.), internships or placements (credit-bearing/non-credit bearing), field/study trips or courses (e.g., foreign language immersion programmes/academic exchange programmes etc.) which are conducted outside Hong Kong in 2016/17 academic year (1st Sep 2016 – 31st Aug 2017).

Learn more about the selection criteria, supporting documents required and application procedures: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/news-detail.php?id=3723&lang=zh

Application Deadline: Wednesday, 15th Feb 2017

Enquiries: Contact Carol at carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936 or Yolinda at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932

11. Drum Set and other Music Equipment Available for Booking

To promote music atmosphere on campus, the College has recently arranged a drum set and other music equipment at College Theatre which are available for booking.

**Booking Period:** Monday 19:00-22:00; Wednesday 14:00-17:00 (except public holidays & special situations)*

*Other than the time specified above, please consult College Dean of Students’ Office ONE working day prior to the proposed booking time.

**Registration:** BEFORE submitting booking request to College Dean of Students’ Office, applicants must

1) be Wu Yee Sun College Students;

2) register as a member of Music Team via https://goo.gl/AMzk0z;

3) attend a briefing about the proper use of music equipment; and

4) read through the “Rules & Regulations For Music Equipment” and complete the booking form

*For other student bodies’ bookings, please follow the rules and procedures stated in the “Rules & Regulations For Music Equipment”.

**Enquiries:** Sonia (3943-9397/ soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk) / Kan (3943-9767/ kanpoon@cuhk.edu.hk)

12. WYS’s Got Talents

Are you interested in or excellent at photography, video-production, art & design, simultaneous interpretation or being the Master of Ceremonies? Or do you have any other talents to showcase?

The College is recruiting all sorts of talents to contribute in various College events including the upcoming College Opening and Anniversary Ceremony, College Forum and Assembly…etc. Registered students may be invited to assist in different occasions. Don’t hide your talents, shine in the College!

**P.S. CREATIVITY COUNTS!!!**

Let us know what you are interested in and excellent at: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2083838

**Enquiries:** Miss Jane Wu (3943 3934/ janewu@cuhk.edu.hk)

13. “Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch Gathering

“Meet the Dean” Hours

“Meet the Dean” Hours is a regular time schedule particularly for you to talk directly to the College Dean of Students on any matters you feel interested or concerned. The session is hosted by Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), College Dean of Students and Associate Professor of School of Journalism & Communication, Professor Ming-kay Poon (潘銘基教授), College Associate Dean of Students and Associate Professor of Department of Chinese Language and Literature, and Dr. Lancelot W.H. Mui (梅維浩博士), College Associate Dean of Students and Lecturer of The Jockey Club School of Public Health and Primary Care. Every Sunday is welcome!

**Date:** Every Wednesday
**Time:** 2:30 ~ 3:30pm
**Venue:** Dean of Students Office, Room UG09, Wu Yee Sun College

**Enquiries:** Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937) and Miss Katie Yu (katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)
“Meet the Dean” Lunch Gathering will be held every other Wednesday. Individual students or representatives of student organizations are all welcome to register for the Gathering. Please email Sonia before the *closest Monday noon to register for the event.
*remarks: registration has to be made on the previous working day if the closest Monday is public holiday

Upcoming gathering

Date: Wednesday, 11th Jan 2017
Time: 12:30 – 2:00pm
Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937) and Miss Katie Yu (katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)

14. Student Pastoral Care

It is not uncommon for college students like all of you to encounter various academic, emotional, interpersonal or family concerns and difficulties when you adjust to university life or pursue personal growth. You may wish to know the below ways that you can seek support or advice from the College and the University when you face problems:

1) You are welcome to speak with our College Dean of Students when you have problems that need resolving. Please call 3943 3942 for arrangement.
2) You may also approach the University’s Student Counselling and Development Service at 3943 7208 for help.
3) A 24-hour Emotional Support Hotline is also launched to assist all CUHK full-time students in need of emotional help. The hotline is operated by trained counsellors from Christian Family Service Centre which offers telephone counselling and crisis interventions. You are welcome to call when facing emotional distress and critical situations. The hotline number is 5400 2055.

1. Sunny Passion Programme 2016-17 - Call for Creative Ideas

Make a Difference! Unleash your creativity for positive social impact!

Sunny Passion Programme is calling for proposals on whatever ideas which echo the core values of the College: Creativity, Entrepreneurship and Social Responsibility.

Any wild ideas and preliminary thoughts are welcome as long as it is innovative and able to benefit the society! Brainstorming session will be organized to let you receive feedback from fellow teams and College students, and polish the ideas before submitting your proposals!

❖ Eligibility
All WYS students can apply individually or in group
(A group MUST comprise of at least 50% WYS students and the other 50% may be students from other colleges.)

❖ Award
Gold Award - HK$ 10,000
Silver Award - HK$ 6,000
Bronze Award - HK$ 4,000

❖ Guidelines & Application
Click HERE

❖ Application Deadline
10th Feb, 2017 (submission of 1-page Executive Summary and Application Form to College Office)

Enquiries: Mr. Kan Poon (kanpoon@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943-9767)

2. Sports for Life Award Scheme

Wanna move your body and get a prize in the same time?!

Sports for Life Award Scheme aims at motivating students to take part in more College’s sports activities and exercising regularly for a healthy life. Students can earn award points for participating in College’s sports activities and gain prizes!

How to join? You will be enrolled into the Scheme after joining your first sports activity!
What are the prizes? 30 points for Sports Towel & 40 points for Water Bottle
How to redeem prizes? Prize redemption will be arranged every semester! A prize redemption counter will be set at College Gallery on 13th January (12:30-14:30). You can also redeem your prizes from 13th January to 26th January at College Dean of Students’ Office during office hour.
Upcoming Sports Activities

**WYS x NIKE+ Training Club** – 25 Marks

**Darts Training Class** – 25 Marks


Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

---

3. Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme 創出我天地! 資助計劃

Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!
A SMALL change can make a BIG difference!

If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply “Be Entrepreneurial!” Funding Scheme.

To provide more support to students, the maximum funding amount has been raised to **$20,000!!!**

**Maximum Funding Amount**: HK$20,000

**Eligibility**
- All WYS undergraduate students
- Individual and Group projects (the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges)
- Applications are welcome all year round.

What are you waiting for? Click [HERE](http://bit.ly/WYSSportsForLife) to find out more information!

Enquiries: Mr. Kan Poon (3943-9767 / kanpoon@cuhk.edu.hk)

---

4. Global Learning Award Scheme (Summer Round) 寰宇學習獎勵計劃 (夏季)

If you are planning to expand your academic wisdom with support from the scheme, ACT NOW!

The scheme supports Wu Yee Sun College students to take part in or self-initiate academic programmes, such as academic conferences, competitions, field trips and language programmes outside Hong Kong. Last academic year, the scheme has supported students to South India, Belgium, Inner-Mongolia and so on!

Students successfully selected by the Scheme will be awarded the Global Learning Award. The maximum award amount varies for programmes of different length and nature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Length</th>
<th>Programme nature</th>
<th>Maximum Award amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short-term</td>
<td>Self-initiated programmes</td>
<td>HK$8,000 or 100% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Participating in organized programmes</td>
<td>HK$8,000 or 80% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term</td>
<td>Self-initiated programmes</td>
<td>HK$15,000 or 100% of particular items (whichever is lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Participating in organized programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Programmes organized by the College and Term-long Exchange Programmes will not be considered for this scheme.

The sooner you submit your application, the quicker to receive feedbacks, and more time to improve the contents. Comment from College Exchange Committee members on proposal of self-initiated programmes could be sought by special request. The request shall be made at least month before application deadline together with submission of the completed proposal, budget plan and application form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Applying for trips taken during</th>
<th>*Application period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Nov 1st – Apr 30th</td>
<td>May 1st – Oct 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>May 1st – Oct 31st</td>
<td>Nov 1st – Apr 30th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Application documents shall be submitted to DOS Office by the last working day within the application period.

Contact Miss Katie Yu (3943 3935 / katiyu@cuhk.edu.hk) now if you have any ideas in mind. Know more about the details and apply here!
5. Service-learning project Funding Scheme 服務學習項目資助計劃

If you have ideas of service-learning projects in mind, grasp the chance to make it come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning Project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning project to be held anywhere of the world any time. You will definitely gain more than you give in the service-learning project. Learn to serve and serve to learn! Please visit the website for more info.

Enquiries: Katie (katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)


Self-Motivation Fund for Sports Activities encourages students to participate in various kinds of sports events or competitions, in order to live up the spirit “Sports for Everyone”.

The College will subsidize the application fee of sports events/ competitions/ activities organized by organization(s) OTHER THAN College, Oxfam Trailwalker, Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon, Totem Run, or The Nike Cup-Hong Kong Five are some of the examples.

Funding Amount: $500 or 80% of application fee (whichever is lower)
Application: Please submit application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1935668 at least 14 working days BEFORE the start date of the activity. We will notify applicants the results within two weeks.
Enquiries: Sonia (3943-3937/ soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk)

7. Mingle Fund (English only)

Mingle Fund aims at encouraging interaction among local, international and incoming exchange students of Wu Yee Sun College. The Fund supports self-initiated activities with participation of both local and international/ incoming exchange students. Successful applicants will receive subsidy on reimbursement basis. For each successful application, each participant may receive, at most, HK$100 subsidy for the activity.

For more info, please visit: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/exchange.php?lang=zh&cat=others
For enquiries, please contact Miss Katie Yu at katieyu@cuhk.edu.hk or 3943 3935

1. “The Way to Become a Top Trainer”- presented by HKMA x Recruit Magazine

Every year, the Hong Kong Management Association organizes a Seminar on “The Way to Become a Top Trainer” jointly with Recruit Magazine. Many distinguished guest speakers were invited from various renowned companies to share their successful experience in training and development.

The activity details are as follows:

Date: Friday, 17 February 2017
Time: 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Venue: CYMA Charity Fund Management Development Centre
Room 201 2/F PICO Tower
66 Gloucester Road
Wanchai, HONG KONG
Language: Cantonese
Speakers of Seminar on “The Way to Become a Top Trainer”:
- Mrs Claudia Hodges, Director of Agency Training, Agency Administration, Prudential Hong Kong Limited;
- Mr Collin Lam, Regional Director, Human Resources and Administration, Fantastic Natural Cosmetics Limited; and
- Mr Tolar Ng, Director, APAC Learning and Development, Ralph Lauren Asia Pacific Limited.

10 complimentary seats will be offered for our students. Interested students please complete application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2656994 on or before 8th Feb, 2017.

Enquiries: Miss Jane Wu (3943-3954 / janewu@cuhk.edu.hk)

2. Film Screening “Plastic China” and Book Launch “Living with Waste”

Prof. Wu Ka-ming (吳嘉明教授), our College member, wrote a new book Living with Waste: Economies, Communities & Spaces of Waste Collectors in China (廢品生活). She will have a post-screening discussion with Mr. Wang Jiu-liang (王久良先生), Film Director of “Plastic China” (塑料王國).

You are most welcome to join and give some thoughts on the global consumption and culture. Details are as follows:

Date: 17th Jan 2017 (Tue)
Time: 3:30-6:30pm
Venue: Wong Foo Yuan Building LT4
Registration: http://goo.gl/IMnBz8

Enquiries: Miss Winnie Chan (3943-3725/ winniechanht@cuhk.edu.hk)

3. Global Internship Programme 2017 – Briefing Session

Date: 4:30 pm – 6:00 pm, 17th Jan 2017 (Tue)
Venue: LT2, YIA
Language: Cantonese (Q&A session in Cantonese / Putonghua / English)
Registration: https://webapp.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/ras/restricted/event?id=4478
Website: https://cpdc.osa.cuhk.edu.hk/student/gip/Overview
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CUHKGIP

4. Summer Abroad Fair

Office of Academic Links, The Chinese University of Hong Kong is going to organize the Summer Abroad Fair on Tuesday 24 January 2017 to promote overseas summer abroad opportunities to undergraduate students. Representatives from 12 partner universities will visit CUHK campus to conduct information session of their summer programmes. Students are encouraged to attend in order to obtain first-hand information from the representatives. Moreover, summer programmes offered by other partner universities will also be showcased at the exhibition. Interested students should register for the fair and the information session(s) at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2613527.

Summer Abroad Fair @ CUHK

Want to spend your summer abroad this year? Join us at the Summer Abroad Fair on Tuesday 24 January 2017 to learn about the exciting summer programmes all around the world. Seize the opportunity to meet with representatives of the overseas institutions to find out more about their programmes.

Part I: Exhibition
10:00 – 13:00 at Yasumoto International Academic Park (YIA) Bus Stop

Part II: Information Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>I-LOUNGE (5/F YIA)</td>
<td>A: Nanyang Technological University, Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>B: Hanyang University, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>C: The University of Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>D: Yonsei University, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>E: University College London, United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>F: Seoul National University, Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All are welcome! Register for the event at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2613527.

For enquiries, please contact the Office of Academic Links:
Email: iasp@cuhk.edu.hk
5. The D. H. Chen Foundation Scholarship 2017/18

The D.H. Chen Foundation Scholarship 2017/18 is now open for application. Applicants must be permanent residents of Hong Kong and full-time Year 1 undergraduate students in the academic year 2016/17. Other eligibility requirements and details of this Scholarship are obtainable from http://www.oafa.cuhk.edu.hk (Scholarships & Financial Aid > Open for Application).

The D. H. Chen Foundation will come to CUHK in January to speak about this Scholarship in an information session. Details are as follows:

**Date:** 19th Jan 2017 (Thur)
**Time:** 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm
**Venue:** Multi-purpose Room, 1/F, Yasumoto International Academic Park, CUHK
**Speakers:** Representative of The D. H. Chen Foundation and 2016/17 Scholars
**Language:** Cantonese
**Registration:** Interested students should complete and submit by 12th Jan 2017 an online registration form which is available at http://www.oafa.cuhk.edu.hk (Scholarships & Financial Aid > Open for Application).

For enquiries, please contact by email at sfas@cuhk.edu.hk or by telephone at 3943-7209 / 3943-1737.

6. Financial Literacy Seminar 金融理財知識講座

To promote financial literacy, the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid has invited the Investor Education Centre (IEC), a subsidiary of the Securities and Futures Commission, to conduct a seminar titled “Smart Investing and Insurance 智識投資及保險” for CUHK students. Details as follows:

**Date:** 20th Jan 2017 (Friday)
**Time:** 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
**Venue:** Lecture Theatre 6, 2/F, Yasumoto International Academic Park, CUHK
**Speaker:** Mr. Peter Yau, Investor Education Centre
**Language:** Cantonese

**Content**
1. Major types of investment and insurance (主要投資及保險種類)
2. Factors to consider before investing and buying insurance (購買保險及投資前要考慮的因素)
3. Features of stock market, regulatory framework and roles of market players in Hong Kong (香港股票市場特色、監管制度及市場持份者)
4. Stock trading (股票買賣)
5. Initial public offering (首次公開招股)

**Reservation**
1. To reserve a seat for the seminars, please complete and submit an online registration form which is available at http://www.oafa.cuhk.edu.hk (Scholarships & Financial Aid → What’s on → Events) by 12 January 2017.

2. Confirmation on registration will be sent to successful applicants’ CUHK @link email on Friday, 13 January 2017. Event reminder will also be sent by SMS and email.

For enquiries, please contact by email at sfas@cuhk.edu.hk or 3943 1898 / 3943 7205.
Learn from the management professional to lead a multi-national enterprise!

Details of the seminar are as follows:

**Date:** Friday, 20th Jan 2017  
**Time:** 3:30 - 5:00 pm  
**Venue:** CYMA Charity Fund Management Development Centre  
Room 201, 2/F, PICO Tower, 66 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong  
**Language:** Cantonese  
**Guest of Honour:** Dr. Y. K. Pang GBS JP (Deputy Managing Director, Jardine Matheson Holdings Limited)

Five complimentary seats will be offered for our students. Interested students please complete application at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=2511110 on or before 9th Jan, 2017.

Enquiries: Miss Jane Wu (3943-3934 / janewu@cuhk.edu.hk)

---

8. **Rioja Group Scholarship 2016/17**

Rioja Group Limited will offer two creativity awards to encourage students to think out of the box and turn ideas into execution. One award of HK$6,000 and one award for HK$4,000 will be offered.

**Eligibility and Selection Criteria**
- Applicants must be full-time Year 2 or above undergraduate students of any discipline.
- Applicants must demonstrate creativity in the fields of humanities or natural science.
- Only individual project in creativity will be eligible.

**Application Procedures**
- Interested students can download an application from the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid (OAFA) at http://www.oafa.cuhk.edu.hk (Scholarships & Financial Aid > Open for Application)
- Completed application form together with all requisite documents should be submitted IN PERSON to the Scholarships and Financial Aid Section, OAFA, Room 1202, 12/F, YIA during office hours on or before 15th Feb 2017.

9. **Green Ambassador Scheme of the Jockey Club Museum of Climate Change (賽馬會氣候變化博物館)**

The Green Ambassador Scheme of the Jockey Club Museum of Climate Change (MoCC) offers you an excellent learning opportunity and career-enhancing experience. The first of its kind in the world, the MoCC has the mission to keep students, teachers, and the community-at-large aware of the latest developments in climate change, environmental conservation and sustainability by interactive and multimedia means.

To help promote green living on campus, the MoCC is now looking for a select number of committed Wu Yee Sun College students to join the Green Ambassador Scheme, which runs from February to August 2017. It is not necessary to be an expert in environmental issues in order to be a Green Ambassador; anyone who is interested in “greening” his or her college life, and is enthusiastic about museum work as well as guiding visitors around the campus is welcome to apply.

Interested students are invited to complete an online application form by 13th Jan 2017 (Friday).

More details about the Scheme can be found here. Questions are welcome and should be directed to Miss Yoyo Chiu of MoCC (3943-9632; yoyochiu@cuhk.edu.hk).

10. **Internship at SOW (Asia) Foundation 心苗(亞洲)基金實習計劃**

**About SOW Asia:** SOW Asia employs an analytical and investment-minded approach to solving social problems and identifying solutions that can scale. We look for opportunities to invest in whether they be business or non-profit approaches to create a scalable impact to address Hong Kong’s pressing challenges in food waste/food poverty, sustainable environment, elderly care and education.

**What a day at SOW Asia is like:** Our team consists of strategy and management consultants, finance professionals and entrepreneurs, and we are constantly looking for talented interns to support and drive our analysis and decision making. Interns regularly engage in
problem solving projects, and are expected. Interns regularly engage in problem solving projects. Responsibilities include, but are not limited to:

- Helping to prepare new proposals, materials for donor/sponsor correspondence and updates
- Conducting program-related research and writing informational materials
- Helping to compile and/or review program-related presentations and reports
- Contributing to SOW Asia’s various social media platforms with interesting news articles, commentary, thought leadership reports etc.
- Helping with administrative tasks as and when needed
- Attending networking events

Application requirements and details can be referred to [http://www.sowasia.org/careers](http://www.sowasia.org/careers)

---

11. The Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarships 2017/18 – Graduate Scholarship at the University of Oxford & Graduate Scholarship at Harvard University

**Graduate Scholarship at the University of Oxford**
Up to three students will be awarded full scholarships to pursue full-time master’s or full-time DPhil course at the University of Oxford for up to three years. The scholarships will cover course fees, college fees and a grant for living expenses of up to £75,000 per year.

**Graduate Scholarship at Harvard University**
Up to three students will be awarded full scholarships to pursue full-time master’s or doctoral degree, for up to three years, in public service related programmes at selected schools at Harvard University (Harvard). The scholarships will cover course fees, college fees and a grant for living expenses of up to US$100,000 per year.

**Eligibility**
To be eligible for the Scholarships, the candidates must:
- be Hong Kong citizen
- submit application for full-time master’s or doctoral study at Oxford and/or Harvard

**Application Procedures**

**Deadline**
University of Oxford: 6 or 20 January 2017
Harvard University: Scholarship applicants must apply to and be accepted to the University independently from their scholarship application. Admission applications should be submitted prior to submitting a scholarship application. Please refer to the Harvard’s website at [https://scholarships.harvard.edu/international-students/hong-kong](https://scholarships.harvard.edu/international-students/hong-kong) for details.

For enquiries, please contact the Secretariat of The Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarships at [hkjcscholarships@hkjc.org.hk](mailto:hkjcscholarships@hkjc.org.hk)